The serial reaction time task (SRT) is used to assess implicit sequence learning. Neuroimaging studies implicate parietal involvement; however,the necessity of this area is unclear.W et ested six unilateral right parietal patients and comparedt heir performance to matched controls. Both groups showed similar levels of learning and explicit awareness. Tw opatients with the largest lesions extending into either frontal or cerebellar regions showed no learning. These data suggest that implicit sequence learning can occur despite damage to the right parietal lobe.
In the serial response time (SRT) task, participants makespeeded keypress responses to visual cues. Unbeknownstt op articipants, as pecific sequence is embedded and repeated.R eaction times typically becomef aster with repetition, only to slow down when anovel stimulusorder is introduced. Becausemany participants fail to notice the sequence, performance on the SRT is often considered am easure of implicit learning (Nissen &B ullemer, 1 987) .
TheSRT task is frequently used to investigatehow thebrain implicitly learnssequences. Neuroimaging studiesusing theSRT paradigm consistently reporteitherbilateral parietal activations (Keele, Ivry,Mayr, Hazeltine, &Heuer,2003; Poldrack et al. ,2005; vander Graaf, Maguire, Leenders,&de Jong,2006) or right parietalactivations (Bischoff-Grethe,Martin, Mao, &B erns,2 001; Olson et al. ,2 006).H owever,p rior neuropsychological studieso f performanceo nt he SRTt askh aven ot examined thee ffects of damage to this region. Whethero rn ot it playsa ne ssential role in sequence learningi su nknown.T oe valuate this,weadministeredthe SRTtasktoagroupofpatientswithright parietallobedamage.
Methods

Participants
The patient population consisted of six patients with unilateral right parietal lobe damage, aged 40-75years (mean 58.6^13.9, one male),with an averageof12.7 years of education. All patients were right-handed,h igh functioning, free from neglect, and visual field cuts. Neglect wasa ssessed using several tasks: Albert'sl ine cancellation; clock face drawing; greyscales;and stimulus extinction. Patient lesions can be viewed in Figure 1a nd patient descriptions can be found in Table 1 .
Patients' performance was compared to that of nine age-matched ( M ¼ 55: 7y ears, range4 3-71y ears, four males) and education-matched ( M ¼ 14: 8) controls. Controls were right-handed and free of neurological disorders. All participants were paid$15 per hour fort heir participation. Written consent was given according to an Institutional Review Board approval from the UniversityofP ennsylvania.
Ta sk
The stimuli consisted of four horizontally arrayed squareso namedium grey background. Each square became active when filled with its own distinct colour (green, blue, red, and yellow from left to right).P articipants were instructed to respond by pressing the spatially corresponding keyasquickly and as accurately as possible. Anew square activated immediately following ak ey press.P articipants used the indexa nd middle fingerso fe ach hand on the D , F , J ,a nd K keys of ac omputer keyboard. One patient( 592) used the four fingerso fh er right hand on the F , G , H ,a nd J keys due to hemiparesis of the left hand.
The invariant sequence was eight-item long consisting of two keypresses from each finger.T his sequence length was chosen in order to be slightly easier fort he patients than commonly used longer sequences and to show learning more quickly.T he eightitem invariant sequence repeated 80 times and was followed by at est phase,w hich controlled forearlier reaction time improvements attributable to general featuresofthe task by presenting ap seudo-random order of stimuli. The test phase consisted of 120 pseudo-randomly ordered button presses. The final time bin was pseudo-random to ensure that no three-step subsequence from the repeated sequence reoccurred. The experiment was performed without pauseand lasted approximately 15 minutes.
After completing the task, we tested explicita wareness by asking the participants whethertheynoticed the embedded sequence. Participants were then asked to type the remembered patterni nto the computer.
Analysis
The dependentmeasure was keypress reactiontime (RT). Incorrect trials and outliers were excluded on ap er-participant basis (RT . mean þ 2 £ standard deviation). Trials were binnedi nto fivee pochs: First to fourth consisted of the repeated-sequence trials (20 repetitions or 160 keyp resses) and the fifthc onsisted of the 120 pseudo-random stimuli. Mean RTs were calculated and analyzed using arepeated measures ANOVA with SPSS 11.0.
Results
Accuracywas high in bothgroups(controls, M ¼ 0 : 97^0 : 02; patients, M ¼ 0 : 95^0 : 04). Learningw as comparedu sing at wo-factorr epeatedm easures ANOVA on group (patient,c ontrol)a nd epoch( first to fifth);r esults ared epictedi nF igure2 .The patients were an average of 348 ms slowert hant he controls ( F 1 ; 13 ¼ 8 : 50, p , : 01),afinding commonlyo bservedi nl esionp opulations.O fi nterest, bothg roupss howed an RT Looking at individual performance, only one patient, patient (#560),s howed fairly flat performance over the four sequenceepochs. However,heevidenced learning in two other ways: his performance slowed during the pseudo-random epoch and he noticed the presenceofapatternduring the test of conscious memory(seebelow)that followed the trainingsession.
It is possible that with alarger sample of patients,wewould have observed relatively poorer SRT learning in the patient group. To estimate our chances of finding this, we conducted apower analysis suggestingthat approximately 70 patients would be needed in order to detect as mall effect size ( ¼ .1) with high power ( b ¼ 0 : 8). This finding indicates that there may be small differences in the SRT learning abilities of patients and controls, which becomee videntw hen al argep opulation is tested, but that such differences are not observed at the individual or small-group level.
Te st of conscious memory Twoo ut of the nine controls (22%) and two out of the six patients (33%) claimedt o notice arepeating patternduring the task.One control, unable to reproduce the pattern by typing,v erballyd escribed the first fives tepsi nt erms of the colourst hat appeared. One patient successfully retyped the first fivek ey presses of the pattern. No other participant produced moret han threes teps of the learned sequence. Thesefi ndings suggest that (a) patients and controls did not differi naccess to explicit awareness and (b) form ostp articipants, learning was implicit. 
Discussion
Sequence learning deficitso nt he SRT task have been observed in several patient populations.Not surprisingly,damagetomotorregions such as the cerebellum and basal gangliacauses sequence learning deficits (Doyon et al.,1998; Gomez-Belderrain, GarciaMonco, Rubio, &P ascual-Leone, 1998; Molinari et al.,1 997; Willingham &K oroshetz, 1993) .F urther analyses have indicated that the cerebellum and basal ganglia may be critical form otor performance and/ort he formation of higher order sequences, rather than fort he formation of learning per se (Seidler et al., 2 002) .
Prefrontald amaget ot he right, but not lefth emisphere, causes impaired sequence learning (Gomez Beldarrain, Grafman, RuizdeV elasco, Pascual-Leone, &Garcia-Monco, 2004; Keele et al.,2 003).A ccordingly,T MS to prefrontal cortexd isrupts sequence learning fors patial but not non-spatial sequences ( Robertson, Tormos, Maeda, & Pascual-Leone, 2001 ). In contrast,b ilateralm edial temporal lobed amaged oes not dramatically affect sequence learning (Curran, 1997) and,a ss een here, neither does right parietal lobe damage.
Although damaget ot he right parietal lobe does not affect sequence learning, it is possible that damagetothe left parietal lobe will impair sequence learning. Left parietal lobe activityi sa ssociated with motor attention and intention ( Rushworth, Krams, & Passingham, 2001 ). The underlying computations required formonitoring and planning actions may supportt hose required fori mplicitly learning action sequences.
